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ease. I f  tlie learned Judges intended to •go furtlier and iay 
down til at if a junior member of a Hindu family agrees to sell 
any specific property belonging to his family, a decree roay be 
passed against liira to sell his share o f tliat specific prT)perfcy, T 
a.m Unable to agree witb. that view. Because the junior member 
unable to perform the whole o f his part of the contract 
conveying the entire property agreed to  be sold and for  tlie 
same reason that he is not entitled to claim any specific property 
till partition, conyeyance o f a portion, is not a part o f "the 
contract as he can perform in the terms of section 15 of the 
Specific Relief Act. On the view that a co-parcener cannot ahe-« 
nate m j  specific property, no specific performance can be 
deoi'eed. The opposite view rests on the principle laid down in 
some of the caaes that a co-parcener is entitled to alienate any 
parfiicalar property. BxIKEwelLj J., and myself have dissected 
from  those cases in Nanjaya MudaU v. Bhanmuga M udcdi{l) <>nd 
our jadgnaent has been followed by the O fi ’ICIatixg Chief Jtjsticm 
and IvHMA.EA.swam SÂ aTRt, J ,, in Mahwraja. o f  EohHli v. Venkata- 
rccmcmjulu JSIaiihi'{2), This qaestion^ however, does not arise in 
the appeal. I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

Spbscee, J. S fencEE, j . — I  concur.
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B .  RAM AY A  HEG-ADB a n d  t w e l v e  o t h e r s  ( D e i 'e n d a i '̂i; 

If'os. 1, 3 TO 5, 7, 8, 11 TO 17), R e s p o n b e h t s .*'

BdigioTis ’Endoionienis Act {XX of 1863), ss. 14 a>n.d 18— Smciion to tm  pe 
jointly— Wheihsr suit hy o??e competsnt.

“Where sanction to gne is given to fĉvvo persons under seotion 18 o 
Iteligioas Endowmrats Act, one of them oanaot sue alone,

MalomsA Athar v. Ramjan Khan (1907) I .L .R ., 34 Oalo,, 587, esplanie > 
Sauotioa granted ■ftiiiier section. 18 of the Act is a condition precedeiit' to 

tbe exeroiBe of the Tight of snit. ^

0 ) (1.914.) IS M.L.T., 186. (3) (1934) 16 M.L.T., 181.
» Appeal Ho. 132 of 1910.



Venjcateswara, In re (1887) I.L .R ., 10 :Mad., 98, referred io, V en k atessa
Iti lias to be const-.rued strictly without enlargina: its scope. Malia

Sftyati Hussem  v. Collector of Kaira (1897) 21 Bom.j 257, Bamata
referred to._ H esade .

St’ofcion 14 of the Act commeniei on.

A p p e a l  against the decree of H . 0 . D. H a r d i n tlie District 
Jrdg© o f  Sontii Canara, in Original Suit No. 62 o f 19Q6.

Til© facts of tliis case appear snffi cieijtly from  tlie jadg'ment.
;5r.- Pmnanath Shenai fo r  the appellant,
-J. Sitcifama Bao for tKe first respondent.
K. Naraina Bao for the 'respondents Nos, 2 and 3.
K . Yagna jSfarayana Adiga  for the fourth respondent,

 ̂ JigDGMENT.— Under section 18 o f A c t  X X  o f 1863 the sake&ran 

District Judge gave sanction to two individnals to sue for the 
lem oval o f  the respondents who are the moktessors o f the Shri 
„^nranth-, Padmanabha Tem ple o f Perdur for misfeasance^ 
breach uf trust or neglect of duty. ,

Altho.ugh the Eanction was given jointly to hoth, only one 
o f the individuals tool?: action tKereon and sued the trustees- 

W hen  the suit cam© on for trial before the same Judge 
who gave the original sanction, a preliminary objection was 
taten that the suit was bad because the joint sanction-holder 
had not* joined in the suit. The Judge npheld this objection 
and dismissed the suit holding that the plaintiff conld not 
prosecute it alone. K e  further expressed a doubt as to the 

' '5 hona fides. The question before us therefore is 
oue man should be allowed to sue under section 14 

cfc upon the strength of a sanction given to two men* 
otions a rea  condition precedent to the exercise o f the 
suit [Venlcates'wara, In  rf,(1)], and it is open, to the 
amend the order o f sanction at any tim e IS rm im sa v ,
;2 )], but the plaintiff seems to have made no attempt to 
’ Oourt to alter the sanction by getting it granted in

"^^^\'ihomed Athar v. Bamfan Khan{S)^ this point was consi- 
.;d the learned Judges held that when sanction had been 
to three persons and two o l them  withdrew and one o f 

ree joining with him two new persons brought a suit ufider 
on 14 of the A ct the suit was not defective by reason of two
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Tbneatesha of the three plaintiffs being persons to wJbom leave to  Sue 
Maw A, ^not been accorded. There no objection was taken at the triax 

Eamjiya and no issue framed as to tlie maintainability o f the suit,
___  ’ I t  was observed by the High Court that as the same Judge*

who gave tlie leave under section 18 also entertained the suit.
SpBxoEK, JJ. he must ha70 tacitly given permission to the two new meir' 

beconie plaintiffs along witli Eamjan Khan.
So here as Mr. H arding granted sanction to two petitioj 

in his order of January Sth  ̂ 1905, and subsequently on Mr 
Istj I9 l0 j he himself dismissed the plaintifi'B suit because 
Shivalli Brahman had not been joined as a party^ and at 
same time doubted the bona fides o f the plaintiffj il may 
taken tiiat he refused to allow the plaintiff to sue singly.

Suoh sanctions for instituting suits against trustees have 
be construed strictly without enlarging their scop© {Sayat 
Mussein Miy^n Collector o f  K a ira {l)  the object of tequiri 
^anotien being to protect managers fro m , vexatious ^ui 
The words in  section 14 of the A ct any person or perso? 
interested in any mosque, eto.> may without joiM ng as plain 
miih any o f  the other persons interested iherBin, sue before;' 
Civil Court the trustee,manager, ^tc.,”  seem to be enabling words 
mtended to give individuals a righMo*,sue indiyi^uall|-j?ithout 
the necessity of all the worshippers of the particular temple or 
religious institution joining as plaintiffs. "Wifch all respect to the 
learued Judges who decided Mahomed Athar v. R am jm  K h 0 n{2 )̂  
we do not consider thali those words are intended to refer to 
the persons whQ hold the sanctions granted under section 18.

Cases may;*ocGur in which it might b^ inadvisable to grant 
sanction to a particular individual either on account o f his 
character j persona.1 motives^ or his solvencjj and yet i f  he joined, 
with some one whose very name would be' a guarantee^agfv 
the suit being improperly conducted, a Cuart would be justi? 
iu granting a joint sanction where it would have 'refi!*' 
leave to the single applicant.

W e are therefore of opinion that this suit was righ, 
dismissed.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
ST.
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